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ers Written for the Bee-Hive. 7 A = ‘ ee ecciedart: A Bee-Keeper’s Success. 
il ‘ 3 Mr. C. H. Dadant’s Early Experience in 
; ey aN AMIESON: Hive-Making and Bee-Keeping 
iq TiS wonderful how she can lay, in this Country. 
le Above three thousand eggs a day, ses . : ei ys sae ‘i 
g Enough to make a decent swarm, HE sae! oe from the 

She well deserves a guard trom harm. British ee vournal, contains 
; A eo ects. enctcikina its own much that is instructive and in- kinds is, each k 1. eS a S = 
a ‘The Queen, the Worker, and the Drone ; 3 ter esting. It shows what deter- 
nig The Queen-cells large and like a cup, mination and good business tact can 

ti Where she can Royal Jelly sup. accomplish in the facé of many ob- 
em ‘Tho Worker cells are very small, stacles, | . , 

But plenty of them, room for all; On arriving in the United States 
In one and twenty days gnaw thro’, twenty-five years ago, I had never 

5 Peep out, the situation view. seen shallow hives. In all those that 
“What kind of world is this I'm in?” Iknew, the Lombard, the Radouan, 

! And wonder at the constant din, and even the Debeauvoys, the combs 
ay uu soon'come creeping out, were higher than they were broad. 

! nd thro’ ive they rw it. * ; Spree vemey Tun oH Also the first hives that I made very 
hs Six days more are nearly done, nearly resembled the Layens, reduced 

i ey ‘ll leave the hive, sport in the sun, to eight ov nine frames. As soon as 
And soon begin to do their best, I viable fo qanslate a lithe Bneteh 
Togather honey with the rest. Was anle y ira o a little He ish, 

VB The Queen in hatening takes less time, with the help of a dictionary, I’ pro- -M lnsixteen days she’s in her prime, cured the American Bee Ji ournal, then 
BH And soon begins her eggs to lay, the Mysteries of Bee-Keeping, by 

7 Andruns about the hive all day. Quinby. I bought this book first, in- 
Insize, the Drone-cells lie between stead of Langstroth’s, because it only 
ee yormers ee cost one dollar instead of two, for, by 

} eand twenty days I'm sure, ee . a Sa eee : |The Droce will perteetly mature, nae oe “old ne aap ee i o, its 21° he 
_ Intwo more weeks they hum around, es a e oe q Se id aa 2 Pmt x 

Bound from your face upon the ground: beck clasp, 1 woe a have been 1mpos- 
He isa clumsy, awkward thing, sible for me to find two dollars. 
But cannot hurt—he has no sting. Quinby seemed to me reasonable 
Ills tongue ’s too short to gather sweet, with such a long frame as he had a- 
a from the hive he gets his meat; dopted. Like many other bee-keepers, 

ees, And men, of not much use, =} : * * re C ring er hi vit And hence gets little but abuse. before COs anoth hive with 
Ile’ my own, I had made my choice, and I 
Ht Sonly good to tertittze— | boasted of what I then called my When that is done he always dies : | OHS ee e0: s sapere eae) 
And in the fall, to save our stores, | favorite hive. Nevertheless, Quinby 
We kill, and shove them all out-doors. | obtained honey with his hive. They 

(Continued next month.) |spoke of a harvest of twenty-two 

¥ 
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thousand pounds, which he had sold | ize the breadth of the planks in order Bin 
at one shilling and eight pence a|to make frames of them. In short, el 
pound in paper money. This was a| I succeeded, although my hard deal By 
fortune of which the idea alone turn-|planks warped, became unaailed, i 
ed my head. I then gave up my first | lengthened or shortened more or less ii 
favorite in order to try his hive. Two} in proportion with the soft pine planks Bi 

observations had shown me the value} with which they were joined, Bix 
of large hives. The friend with whom} In spite of all this, however, I suc. Bhu 
I stayed on arriving here had seven|ceeded in making thirty-two hives, By: 
or eight hives, of which one was enor-| with Quinby frames, capable of hold. Bla 
mous, made of planks 60 centimetres | ing, besides the eight frames of the Ju 
high, by 40 or 45 broad. The sap of | Quinby hive, such as he described it, Jyh 
the front plank having rotted, left an | boxes on the sides and at the back, as in 
opening of 3 or 4 centimetres from} Hazen advised, without counting the Bi 
the top to the bottom of the hive. super. But I soon found that the §ln 

The bees of this hive had survived, | bees preferred to put honey above the Bi] 
whilst those of all the others, which| brood. Then I filled the sides of the Jel 
were smaller, had died, and had been! hive with frames, and I also placed Bhs 
replaced by swarms. I asked the age| three at the back, in all, seventeen. Bu 
of the colony, Mr. Carpentier’sfather-|This was too many; my fourteen Bll 
in-law, who had sold it, told me that | frames in the front, even reduced to fila 
it had existed at least twenty years. |twelve by two division-boards, were Hh 

One of my neighbors, whose hives|also too many, and I therefore re Jil 
were suspended on simple cross-sleep- | duced the capacity of the hive to eleven to 
ers, not closed, the bottom of the box-|frames. However, I had bought an jm 
es being without floor-boards, show- | Italian queen for five dollars. I hes tw 
ed me one day combs that filled the |itated for some time before spending Ht 
space between the hives, and which|so much, but I hoped to rear queens iu 
contained honey and brood, the queen | and to recoup myself from the proit jr 
not having had enough room in the| that I should make by them a 
hive, this being, however, of an ordi-| My wife and I were going to live in h 

nary good size. About the same time} hut without doors or windows, in J" 
a bee-keeper called Jasper Hazen, | the middle of the woods, for five o #* 
stated in the Journal that he was ob-| six weeks in the summer, to pick ber 
taining enormous returns by sur-| ries off shrubs, called here blackbe- BY 
rounding the brood-chamber with lit-| ries, and which our son Camille was B™ 
tle boxes placed on the sides, at the |to sell in the market, I still see my 3" 
back, and above. wife’s look when I took this sum i 

“I must try that,” said I to myself. | order to send him. She said nothing: a 
Thad bought cheaply some second-|she loved me too much to make the « 
hand carpenter's tools. For want of | slightest objection, but I read by he § 
money I pulled up parts of the floor | eyes that she could have found plenty x 
from the granary of the log-house in| of ways to utilizing so large a sum ie 
which we were living, to get the boards | money. My rearing of queens su 

that I wanted for this purpose. As|ceeded. My first sale of queens rel: BT 

that was not enough, considering the| ized nineteen dollars. One day, the Hs 
size of the hives, Ibought at a very | following year, a man, rather sab ile 
low price some hard deal planks, | bily dressed, appeared and asked t 
which had been sawn from a tree that |see my Italian bees. Then he select: Wl. 

had not been squared, and which I/ ed six or seven queens, which I gave 

planed and replaned, sawed and re-| him in small boxes. I still remembet i 

sawed, over and over again to equal-|my wife’s astonishment when I pul Be
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into her hand the nineteen greenback- | Written for the Bee-Hive. 

eldollars. She could not believe her 7 im 7 
ees. From that time I began Hot! Winter Bee: Feeding. 

uly to sell queens, but also colonies | BY E. P. NEWMAN. 
ifltalian bees. My reader will cer-) pressed Blocks of Sugar in Place of Syrup. 
inly think that I am a long way| —An Experiment. 

‘Pitom my subject, however it was beh FEW words to the wise are suf- 
raring of Italians that led me to com-| * ficient. I shall endeavor in as 
jae the Quinby hive with that of 5 few words as possible to explain 
Jangstroth, in the way I had already a new and useful plan of winter 
compared it with my favorite hive, | bee-feeding, which I have discovered 
vhich had now taken the second place | lately from observation and experi- 
inmy estimation. The Langstroth|ence, and have satisfactorily tested 

Pie was very extensively used in the} with dry sugar.. I approve and rec- 
(Pluited States, and those who wished | ommend its use as a matter of econ- 

)B > purchase colonies of Italians ia omy, while any bee-keeper may plainly 
tdthem in Langstroth hives, and I| see at once the important and useful 
lista good advantages 

Bnay sales. ; : " derived from 
Then, in or- DCSE a ene scr OU een en such a con- 

‘er tosupply oS ah or glee rin el nev Thos 2g Seeman retort 
edemnds | Pee —r”—‘“CO™CsSSCSCSC } Of manage 

tomers, I Re Se dispenses 
male Langs- beac era. Spor ‘ with slow, te- 
wh hives. } —aKS¢¥R See reece! ~ dious and 
tis well > Bima py ecceiieee ie eS + troublesome 
hist theread- ee ee ef appliances, 
should Pee meni set Sic ea a tes ¢ as are ordina- 

know that Beet ISR Gare na Bee) {+ vily usedwith 
the Quinby SREY oe i syrup fee d- 
Nves are A NEW ENGLAND APIARY. ers. Two 

i ly five eats eee ee ie et ewe swarms of ay 
Batneters ~ is "bees issued 

Biber and in the latter 
| Bor three broader than the Langs-| part of August, and were hived with 
Prbhives, The result of the com-|the intention to make special experi- 
| #"sn was in favor of the Quinby| mental investigation of the dry sugar 
, Band, although we have kept a/feed. By or before the middle of 
, Fin number of Langstroth’s to|December, I discovered that their 
' hlisty the demands of customers,|stores were consumed and the bees 
; @" Sik apiaries are all furnished with | rapidly dying from starvation ;. which 
t Binby hives, TI observed by the daily business of 
: ANEW ENGLAND APIARY. survivers—remoying the dead ones 
- B lhe above illustration shows “Sun-| from the hives. I procured at once 
> Bride Apiary,” owned by J. H. Lar-|™y favorite sugar, the Extra C, which 
» Bix, Larrabee’s Point, Vt.» About| bees seem to consume most eagerly, 
) Plundred Bristol hives are shown. |#nd I think its saccharine purity ex- 
BL. showed good judgement in| ceeds all other sorts of sugar for 
@ Pting his apiary so that it would be | Spring or summer stimulous, as well 
By shaded during the warmest|®S ® Winter substitute for natural 
ttt of the season. eee I pressed the sugar in solid,
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compact masses and laid it directly | Not only for the purpose of knowing ; 
over the brood-nest on the comb-| how much honey a single colony can 

frames, and the dwindling of bees |store in one day; but to assist im defy 
ceased at once. They are now in good | termining just what the bees are do. 4 
condition, and doubtless if no other | ing, from day to day. I deem it vey} 
preventing providence, they will sur-| essential that I should know just hovfl s 
vive the winter if I diligently pursue |much honey is being gathered. each, 
this course of treatment. Thus nearly |day, not so much for the pleasuej§ | 
two months have elapsed of feeding | of having a record to refer to in the 
those destitute bees, which is satis-|futaie; but to serve as a guide, by 
factory evidence to me that this mode | which to govern my operations duningll y 
of feeding assures success if prompt-| the honey-haryest. h 
ly attended to, and may apply to any} Those who have never kept. a hiya 
form of hive much better than syrup | on scales, cannot estimate the advan x 

feeders. tages to be derived by such a practical a 
Harrell, Ind., Feb. 5, ’89. We not only have a record to refer tit 

Dry sugar has been tried before, |in after years, but we are enabled tol x 

but perhaps not exactly as you are | judge very correctly every day whaliiyl 
now experimenting. Tixtra C sugar the bees are doing, and also know, 

usually contains considerable moist-|® certainty, when the’ honey-tlow be tt 
ure, and pressing it into eskes, as de-| gins; when it is at its height,, audit 
scribed, would help to retain it. The | When it is drawing to a close. Thelin 
heat arising from the bees would| amount of honey that a colony will 
also help in dissolving it for their con- gather in one day, I find to vary great It 

sumption. Please tell us this spring ly in different localities. I find that ad 

if they wintered successfully; how | @piaries located only three miles # ot 
much sugar they consumed ; the long-| part, vary in the amount of hong th 
est period of confinement, and your stored in each. The condition of thelha 

coldest weather. This is asking a weather has much to do with the itn 

good deal we know, but the object to | mount of honey that will be gather 
be attained is a valuable one. Feeding | cach day, as afew hours of unfavit 
of starving colonies during cold weath-| able weather in the middle of the cay 
er would become an easy task, com-| Will make quite a difference wily 

pared with the fussy and unsatisfac-| our scale hive record. Hence the ap 
tory methods now used.—Ep. avist must take the condition of ta 

et ees weather into account, and be governel 
Ee Written for the Bee-Hive. accordingly in making his at 

. I have observed that in a season Wiel), 

A Bee-Hive on Scales. the atmosphere is well charged will: 

‘ BY A. HE. MANUM. electricity and when electric shocks 

How it May be of Benofit to the Bee-Keep-| ate frequent, honey will be: mud ; 
z er.—Tables of Honey Yields. more abundant than when electif 

OW many pounds of honey will shocks are less frequent. 

i a& swarm of bees gather in one When ace ‘Asnenings: flash and threaten 

G9 day, is a question that has often] we may be sure the bees wilt iu met 
been asked. With your permis- ae 

sion, Mr. Editor, I will endeayor to| By the use of scales we are enable y 

give the public my experience, through | to ascertain the value of the clifferely 

the columns of your practicle little | plants from which come our un , 
Bur-Hive. Yor fifteen years I have} I deem it very essential that we shoud P 
kept a swarm of bees on scales in each | know this, as I find there 18 % ere . 

of my apiaries, during the summer, | variation in the amount of nectar “a
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‘F weted by honey-plants in different lo-| sets of scales, one set for each apiary. 
'B cilities. For instance: clover may |I give the records of two seasons, to 
‘J yidd abundantly near the home api-| show the difference in the length of 

B wy, when three miles away, but little] time bees have to gather a surplus, 
"Boney will be gathered from that| here in Vermont. 
)§ source, although the bees in the out-| It will be seen that in 1875 there 
I wpiaxy may appear to be working live-| were 31 days in which there was a 
eB |); when, by consulting the scales, we | surplus, while in 1885 there was but 

(B iiscover that but very little is being| 18 days in which there was any gain, 
y@ sored there. When if we had no| though in 1885 my surplus was all 
{§ scales to indicate to us the scarcity of | gathered in 12 days, the balance be- 

honey in that vicinity, we would be at| ing stored in the brood-combs. 
*B tloss to know why the sections are Bristol, Vt., Feb. 8, 89. 

iB wt being filled as fast at this out-api-| The scale hive would show when to 
eB uyasat home. It is but very little give surplus cases.—Ep. oe 

WB ttouble to prepare a scale hive, simply are eer 
9 C the scales level both ways and| ~~ written tortheBee-mive 
WB place the hive on them, aud prevent . 

iB svaming if possible; and ee morn- Marketing Honey. 
Bt, carly, balance thescales and record BY CHAS. H. SMITH. 
iB pain, or loss, for the past twenty-| yror6¢ Practical Hints on this Important 
i ‘ow hours. I use common cheap plat- Subject.—How Commission Men 

tom scales, that cost but $3.50 each. Help (?) the Aplarist. 
iBlivill be seen that there are many (Concluded: 
iif urantages to be derived by the use S before advised, be on hand when 

: Of scales in the apiary. I would not! t the class to which you wish to 
“i think of running an apiary without sell, have money. This sounds 
Ng'mng a colony on scales, and if I had oS simple enough, but in working 
‘gy apiaries, I would have twenty | over a large area you will find it to 

HB Record for 1875, Record for 1885. | take time and attention, to become 
, DATE. LBs. thoroughly acquainted as to where 
‘ a ve BY dune 15 .... 1 each family works and at what time 
7 ds . 6....2 | they receive their wages. I find none 
i oe oy 8 a ca ; = |more free with their dollars than the 
aL e nb 8 23... 4% © |railroad men. Asarule they receive 
eee Ree 29 0 large pay and they live well; a dol- 
4 ae : duly 10 ....5 — |lar’s worth of honey is but a small 
; uy a ie 11....12 - |item with them. But I believe ‘the 
oe 3 W.... 18 largest sales that we ever made, by 

‘ foe g 8... 21 3 | one or two days’ peddling, were right 
i Begg 2 a eee a £ |in the heart of the town. It was near- 

eo 16... say ly spring and the country roads were 
i; see 196 i ....30 @ |in bad shape, so that business men 
cere ie 18... 81 were not overcrowded with a rush 
eer20s avai es from the suburbs. The best. peddler 
hoi ae si = that I have “struck” the town about 

ede meth 2 2... MG eight o'clock in the morning, and he 2 
oo u moat 1S Season closed. said he visited every store, shop, of- 

gs . fice, bank, and up-stair tenements as 
ty a Bees é he went along, skipping none, and his 
ME 3c 0 ; sales proved it. Many an office where 

SB closed, | he left five or six pounds, distributed
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among as many clerks. In one life) When he asked to see the mistress, 
insurance office he sold twenty pounds, | the servant said she had n’t time to 
after laughingly asserting that they | call her, and, closing the door gently, 
nor their patrons would need any in-| returned to her work. Here is the 
surance, if they would only use honey | method another, and more experienced 
freely. And again; he groped his way} man used: As soon as his summons 
up four flights of rickety stairs, lead-| was answered, he very politely asked 
ing to the homes of several poor, un-| if they would not like to purchase 
clean tenants. Here he found plenty | some choice honey (showing a box) 
of stickiness, but it was n't honey. If answered negatively, he did not 

A queer place to sella luxury like|turn away at once, but tried again. 
honey, don’t you think so? Well, our | “Don’t you think it looks very nice!” 
peddler did his best, and made four “O, yes; it looks well,” she replied. 

sales here, and as one woman handed | «Well, now would you do me a great 

out twenty-five cents—mostly in pen-| favor by just taking this box in and 
nies—for a pound curd of honey, she showing it to the folks?” (Don’t say 
said, “The honey made her think of | your boss, your lady, or your mistress, 
when she was a girl and lived at home, | for you must bear in mind that nov- 
for they kept bees then and she loved adays the servant is zke lady of the § > 

to watch them work.” Mr. GQ—— gave| house.) “It won't take you but af 
her an extra card, for, as he said to| minute and I shall be very grateful.” 5 
me afterward, he could n’t, some way, | Off she goes with the box of honey, § | 

have the heart to charge her any| that is, unless— well, unless you look § | 
profit. like a tramp ; in which case who could § 

Now for our third and last class:| blame her if she did n’t help you, by § 
They are the wealthy families-—houses leaving the room alone. And now she§ | 
where there are servants for all the may return, but without the honey, 
work; servants to open doors for hon- having instead a purse of change, 
ey-peddlers to walk right in, and serv- | from which to pay you for the honey, 
ants to slam the door softly in another | ag it was wanted. t 
honey-peddler’s face. Does it sound Often they will ask you to call » 

as though there was much money | round again, as they may want mor i 
there for you? But we will see. One| in a few days, and you. perhaps will 

man, after traveling all day among) pe lucky enough to make some a d 
these same fine places, returned at rangement, whereby you can_ supply { 
night disgusted. He said he had re-| them a stated quantity monthly—all 
ceived his “ill” of selling honey! through the kindness of the servatt, ; 

“Why?” I asked. “Because they | remember. : ‘i 
were arrogant, uppish, or at least the} All customers are not alike; eath i 
hired girls were, for they wouldn't) must be known, that we may sell to h 
even call the mistress to the door, | them successfully, and this knowledge i 
that I might sell her some honey.” will not come by one or two trips © 

When I inquired as to just how he| mong them; but by months of ne ; 
tried to be pursuasive, he said he did|ence. That there is profit in eee | 
wt try that! He generally went to a| honey in this way, cannot be denied. 

side or backdoor and rapped or rang) I generally have a fair crop of hv t 
the bell. When the girl opened the} ey, but the use I have for commissit ; 
door he inquired if the lady of the| men, is to purchase honey of themig» 
house was in (I believe all of the fan-| and they serve me well in this WY i 
cy peddlers ask this), sometimes she| for I can buy a barrel of number meg) 

was and oftener she was not. Some, | honey, branded J. T., for 10 cents 

he said, asked, “What if she is ?” pound: when J. T. asked me 11} «ts
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per pound for the same lot, only a/C. H.-P. “It is astonishing what 
week or so before he sold to the com-| loss of vitality and waste of stores is 
nissionman. Should we not say—| occasioned by the cold nights and days 
long live the commission man ? of spring, to unprotected colonies. It 

Pittsfield, Mass. is a common cause of feeble colonies 
LAM” | aNd spring dwindling. I have estima- 

A \ ted the difference between packed and 
NOTES & CLIPPING 3 unpacked colonies in ee to be at 

For the Month Ending Feb. 15, 1889. least ten pounds of honey, but the 
iL... | waste of stores is nothing in compari- 

HE Feb. number of the Review | son to the relative loss of vitality of 
isnot at hand. We are sorry,|the bees.” In our opinion, the Doc- 
however, and are lead to remark'| tor is very nearly sound on that sub- 
the deplorable irregularity of the | ject. 5 

‘J wonthly bee-periodicals, almost with- Sa 
out exception. Dr. Tinker’s new (?) methods of 

Ree aera ing bees are not, perhaps, as 
The Canadian Honey-Producer has new elie Doctor would have us be- 

‘ibis to remark concerning the virgin lieve. Over a year ago we referred, in 

)F teen excitement. “Such queens are | this department, to a method explain- 
§ iificult to introduce to a colony, and ein ae erliclonby Lea aS Aa 

'B tweh loss will be occasioned by this | the Am. Api Tes aad fe Ae 
|B uethod. Of course we would prefer tts Genes he Listers cites 
(§ sling queens in this virgin condition, Gi A shit Ronorisidaee ee ¢ 
|f itlesons the cost more than redue- fata a 

Be frees bub the results, will not)’ [the Jan. 10th British By dy’ 46 
iB tally prove satisfactory. one of a series of articles by Mr. Blow 
' Atthe meeting of the Ont. Bee-|tpon “American Bee-Keepers,” which 
B Keepers’ Association, Mr. S. Corneil | contains a picture of “Dr. Miller find- 

‘BP exe an unusually interesting dis-|ing and caging the queen,” and one of 
_§ use upon Hive Ventilation, illustra. | the familiar Yee? cage, which is de- 
»§ by experiments with smoke in a |S¢ribed as “Dr. Miller’s cage.” Mr. 
| lated hive. Reader, take a pail of | Blow also attempts to solve the politi- 
_§ "8m water and place in the hive you | al problem, but like most foreigners, 
\ i blow smoke into it and close the | cannot understand it. 
1@ “watch the escape of smoke : ae. 

td you will have _ idea ne ven- epee aun peek eue Ora, 
tition while in the cellar. Exert | (@Y well afford to pay $10,000 for a 

pf (0 ingenuity and try other expori- healthy and prolific queen, which would 
of Mets of a like nature, and you will produce worker-bees able to work free- 
oi Surprised how little you formerly 2 on the large news of the firet rep 
vig “derstood of hive ventilation. of the red clover."—Mrs. Harrison in 

aa FaEwien Prairie Farmer. Yes, thisis so; es- 
‘ hh an article by Oliver Foster, of | pecially true if the said bee-keeper 
8 tova, in the Jan. Review, I find this. | should happen to have business. abili- 

Making the brood-frames shallow ty to make the most of it. But the 
vg ad Spacing them at a fixed distance | queen must produce workers which 
ni ‘bart, is a move in the right direction; | will work on the red as freely as now 
1s bat, in my judgment, the Langstroth | upon the white, and capable of trans- 
1) Method of hanging the frames in the | mitting the trait as a fixed quality to 
1 lie, has never been improved.” her descendants. 

ct, Tinker speaks as follows in Feb.| Now is the time to prepare for the
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coming campaign and to plan the sea-| full combs of honey on each side; fill 
son’s work. Sections should be put/ up the balance of hive with dummies, 
together and foundation put in them, | and cover all up as snug and warm fi 
and put it crates. Be sure you get|you can. Leave for about three days, 
enough of them, too. All hives can be| then look your combs over carefully 
made and put together and frames | and destroy all small cells, even if you 
prepared with foundation, ready for | have to reduce the number to one-half 
use. And don’t forget to write a let-| dozen or less. Never allow more than 
ter for the Brr-Hive. We would all| about fifteen of the best ones, for on 
like to hear from you. this depends, to a greater extent; than 

eNerer in ae experience of five any thing you can do, the size of your 

years in Cuba, did I find that I had | queens Not long since T met a gen 
Iny bees foo Warm. “We always had tleman. who breeds queens in large 

them snugly tucked up under enamel ae aud) hes oa 
cloths and in tight hives.” The above mabe money feanne aa 
is another argument from A. W. Os- a ny conis wea Crete 
burn of the value of spring protection. ee much, seterested an this, as I had 
Mr. Osburn is an experienced man, eon eae ae pen and could 
with hundreds of colonies for years. OVO a eee et tala 

ere VAR TOA quired as to the method he used. 

Le a a ee este i ciemay ft 2a WHOL, Saidehe,;-“fwhenul want Cols 
Wilttenfonthe Bes Hive. I just remove the queen from one of 

my colonies, and in a week or ten days 
How to Get Large Queens. T have from 40 to 50 cells; these I 

eee Dua, cut out and insert in my nuclei, which 
ue contain two small combs and. about a 

Bee See Sees Mow the | pint of bees. -In a week or two they 
e 5 are ready to ship and take less than 

IRST select the largest and best} one-half day’s work.” 
y queen in your apiary to breed) mi. will sh he ae 
fon from. Now take some empty Ake wacthl SNE ME 3 So many a 

> brood-combs, not more than one qapethloss eon Henny a: a | 
or two years old, and insert them in your cells ready to put in nuclei, make § 
her colony, to\be filled with eeaa DO your nuclei strong—not less than four @ 

this when honey is coming in freely. Pea eI ae 
In four days you will find in these Ogee ene eee ee ( 
combs just hatching eggs. Prepare a ee a 
your cell-building colony as follows: ie al oo fe peat and ue ee 
Take the strongest colony you have, ae Cea BUS LBL C8 . 
hunt up the queen and take her away, LON ‘ , 
together with the frame of brood you Grapeville, Penn., Feb. 7, '89. | 
find her on. Put this in an empty a ae ' 
hive with another frame of just hatch- Written for the Bee-Hive. 
ing brood ; this will make a nice nu- . ; 
cleus. Next brush off all the bees Bee-Hunting. 
from the remaining combs, that con- BY WILLIAM E. GOULD. { 
tain any brood; these can always be — 
placed in some weak colonies to good CHAPTER 11, 
advantage. Now take your frames of | gN the last ten articles I have aimed 

just hatching eggs and place in center to give to the readers of the Be 
of your cell-building colony, with two] % H1vx, methods of bee-hunting that 

empty or (if no honey is coming in) e I have found of practical value
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There is one method which is quite 1 
ingenious, and with some hunters Bee Buzzings. t 

quite successful, of which I have said PRE ENCE os 

nothing, for the reason that I have | Gathering Pollen.—Good Winter.—Sheds.— 
never hunted in that way. As Lknow| Profit per Hive.—Box-Hive Bee-Keepers. 

that some of the older bee-hunters HE Brr-Hive is appreciated; 
have practiced it with good results, I hence I remit, and please contin- 
will attempt to describe it. ue. My bees, over one hundred 

Let us suppose that we have hunted colonies in L. hives, have winter- 

bees the last summer and that there |¢d fimely and commenced bringing in 
isone swarm that has baffled us. We | Polen, from elm, the 14th. Owing to 

knowin what particular clump of trees the open winter bees have flown every 
they are, but do not know which tree day, and have consumed an unusual a- 
tley are in. Now if we keep bees at mount of stores. Many blacks in box- 
home, we know that once or twice du-| hives, owned by neighbors, will perish 
ting the winter, we have a day or two | for want of stores. I am preparing 
ofwarm weather, during which. bees | Sheds, 60 feet long by 44 feet wide, 

tike a flight, often staining the “snow ) and high enough for me to stand erect 
for yards around the hive with their under the comb, to protect my hives 

aaement, or at least leaving several from the sun. My bees paid me over 
dead bees upon the snow. And we| Six dollars to the hive, spring count, 
ako know that in the spring, just be- last season, from honey alone; so I 
fore the last snow has disappeared, if | ®™ certain I could not afford to raise 
the weather “is mild, the bees partially warranted queens for one dollar each, 

dean out the hiye. Now if the hive | Success to the Brz-Hive. 
sin the top of a tall tree, the dead Lavaca, Ark., Feb. 17, ’89. 
bees will be seattered over the snow| Box-hive bee-keepers have to learn 
mnunder the tree. If we wish to find | many hard lessons, don’t they, friend 
the swarm before spoken of we can, | L.?—Ep. 

on me warm days, search through the | sete: 
woods spoken of, looking carefully for ¢ i Fi a 
dad bees.on the snow. ‘Then by ee Question Aye 
seaching the top of the tree we may BEE DAT tna 
ind the entrance. One thing to our| nave lost three colonies of bees this winter 
advantage is that the leaves are all | with diarrhea, and more have got it. Is there 
a, which gives us a better view. | any thing that will stop it? ©. D. Barber. 

My father-in-law, of whom I have| This is caused by either poor hon- 
before spoken, often hunts in this way |ey or long confinement. Here in Con- 
with good success. I am of the opin- necticut bees have had so frequent 
in that it would not pay to hunt on flights as to prevent their having it; A 
the snow, unless we knew the where-|im fact, they have hardly soiled the 
thouts of a wild swarm. But if one|snow when they flew. If your honey 

‘BP bhunting other game, he may well) is poor—either thin, watery or gath- 
keep a sharp lookout, for signs of bees, | ered late in the fall—you had best 
Itwould not pay to cut the tree until | give the effected colonies combs of 

thenext summer if honey is the only|eatly gathered honey, removing all 
thiect, but if we care ‘only for the | that they now have. Do this the first 

bees, I would prefer to cut’ them as|WwarTm day. The combs of honey will 
§ yin the spring as the weather need to be placed in a warm room sey- 
Bld permit. eral hours before you give them to the 

Fremont, Mich, |bees. Nothing but a good fly will 
(concluded next money save colonies that are badly effected.
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THE or town, than to cast reflections on the honesty 
of all eastern club agents, by withholding ad- 

E>. dress or locality. 
6. os Khe " p a $$ 9 

pe (CHa? ] f vi In the April number we propose to discuss 
aD) CO Awa SS ai a y © the cause of bee diarrhea, and the best methods 

PUBLISHED MONTHLY. for prevention. It is not our plan to make the 

_—_—eeOSeOSe eS Brx-Hive a “special topic” paper; but knowing 

z EL. Cook, the great loss in bees every spring, from this 

EDITOR AND PUBLISHER, cause, it may be of some practical advantage to 

see what preventatives, if any, are most useful in 

ANDOVER, CONN. suppressing its ravages among our little labor- 
% eS ae ers. We invite any of our readers to “tree thelr 
Subscription Price, 25 cents Per Year) mins” on this subject. write briefy, giving 

in Advance. only plans that you have found helpful. 

Editorial iuk Drops. W. D. Soper says in Rays of Light: “The 
——_—. | best way to dampen sections is before they are 

Ss Plleuberr puons ae pee eep ee wen ie taken out of the crate. Jar them all to one end 
Sisuned on Ba aeh APloss senewed before 7 | of crate, so the V-gooves come directly over one 

mm | 20ther, then pour a small stream from the te- 
“Spring management of bees.” Yes, it does kettle on the V-grooves, and it will run down 

require a good deal of spring to manage them at | through the whole crate and wet the whole five 
times. hundred at once. If the sections are packed 

eS Ught the water will not spread.” Any less num- | 
If you have colonies that are in danger of | ber than a full crate could be piled up, and sut- 

starving, it might be a good plan to experiment | ficient weight added to prevent the water from 

with one or two—not more—by giving them sug- | penetrating between the sides. 

ar as described in this number. ee 
rt ee We acknowledge from the revisers—Messrs. 

Several advertisements came to hand too | Dadant & Son, Hamilton, Ills.—a copy of “Langs- 
late for this issue. Alladvs. must reach us by | troth on the Hive and Honey-Bee.” The outward: 

the 20th of the month preceding issue, and it is | covering and contents are a credit to the publish: 
‘well to remember that—a week too early is bet- | ers, and they may justly be proud of the noble 
ter than ax. hour too late. work they have added to apicultural literature. 

ee eee a The book has 521 nicely printed and illustrated 

“When does my subscription expire?” When | pages. The price is $2.00—and it is needless to 
you find “your subscription expires with this | say thatit is worth every cent of it to the bee- 

number” stamped on the wrapper, it is notice | keeper that intends to keep abreast of his pur- . 

that your subscription has run out and that the | suit. A review of the book will be given soon as 

Berk-Hive will be stopped unless renewed. we can findroom. We club this book with the 
BOT SEE Sh Ripe arene 5. ic ot 

We notice in one of our exchanges that mr, | BPP HIV® for only Soe Ree 
Weed now claims to have a machine that will A correspondent in Gleanings, in speaking of ‘ 

make honey-comb. As honey can also be made(?) | naint for hives, says : 

probably before long bees will be of no use; un- “J haye used lead oil, but [ find a paint made 
Jess to cure rheumatism(?) Cyprians would be| by Martinez & Longman, of New York, wears 
the bees for this business. best. Some of my hives have been painted five 

a er hes with that paint, and are still in good con- 

«The cut of T. G. Wi s : 
printed by Gleanings, is noibly TERR This is the kind of paint used by us. It gives j 

oe ae a peo ee oie a asmooth, glossy finish, and besides wearlng 

nature. Poor Newman is made to 100k as. Hugh Welle more economical thamlcad ent a 
he had his ‘pictur’ took’ with dust blowing in his | know that many bee-keepers think no kind of 
eyes.” —C. B. J. paint equal to lead and ofl paint; but let them ( 

Oh, fy! It’s a blizzard—ot ink. give it a trial, side by side, with Martinez & Long- ( 
UONGHO ARLE Asnitueia rs man’s paint, and no other argument will be need: 

scriptions for papers, gathered aS ecore ean: ed. Lead and ofl paint answers very well forane 
reds of dollars, and then ‘lit out’ with the mon- | or two seasons, but so soon as the oil dries outor I 

ey.”—A. B. Jour, is absorbed into the wood, then off comes tle 
Probably Mr. Newman intended no harm by | lead. The next time you paint hives give above : 

above statement; but as there are numerous | paint a trial, and you will save enough money f 
“club agents down East,” it would have been pay for the BEE-Hiye ten years—supposing yout 

much better had he given the absconder’s name | only paint ten hives.
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nN y a £ we ay - ie ADVERTISING RATES, | = Speicat Dotices. x 
Under this heading advertisements of 35 words 

te” No advertisements inserted un ess the cash | will be inserted four times for only 25 cents. 
comes with the order. No other terms. SPNINGPNAE INGEN GENCE ESATA NA EATEN ANE ELIS INMPNA NEED ANAP MEENA 

PRICES: BEE eREERS, it oe pay you to send for my 
Spa . | 8 mo. | 6 mo. | 12 mo. price-list. No. 1 V-groove sections, $3.00 per 
Pr ee Sua S7ss| M. Best foundation, thick, 49 cts., thin, 45 cts. 
roe 1.02 | os | ee | ue | BOL W. D. Soper, box 1473, Jackson, Mich, 
Hourinches........ +90 | 2.05 | 3.60 | 4.50) TTALIAN Queens, 1889. Select tested, Apr., $35 
Qnecoltmn.....+++ | 1.50 1 2.80 | 5.40 | 8.60 Vyny, $2.50; June, $2; July to Nov., $1.50. War- 

= ranted purely mated, $1; six for $5. Send for cir- 
E. H. COOK, Andover, Conn. | cular. “Money order office Nicholasville. 

9 J.T. Wilson, Little Hickman, Jess. Co., Ky. 

E “ How I produce Comb-Honey.” Briefly ex- 
SS plains ue meine ft pHaaue with Sunes 

o We) By mail, 5 cents. My illustrated price-list of gen- 
Be G SS a) eral Supplies, Bees and areas, ce ae 
os ag 9 Geo. E-Hilton, Fremont, Mich. 

So iN (CHOICE Italian. in May, $1; June, July, q HOICE Italian Queens in May, $1; June, July, 
DONK AY Low PRICES. Cis cents each. Send for prices on Nuclei. 

Meee, A Bees by ane peu ee foundation, Bee-keep- 
ke a speci eo-K ar ers’ Supplies. John Nebel & Son, Imake a specialty of Bee-Keepers’ print- a rr CK 

ing ee confident that my work and 8 en eR, ar, Mong y Con Mo, 
Ties Wii give Sabistaction— “State what 7RLENDS :—It interested in Bees or Thorough- 
you want, printed and I will quote price. i bred Pouitry, please-ask for my new esorin: 
Hememier that good work, low price. ¢ | tive Circular and price-list. Hegs for Hatching 
are ay the se ene that trom five leading varieties. 
offer for your patronage. Samples of my “S. P; Yoder, East Lewistow: 

work sent to those interested, : i Be EE ee es 
. oN ESLIE Stewart, Jeiferson, N. Y., will rurnish BE. H. COOK, ANDOVER, CONN. {| Lives’ irom nis imported, and’ prize-winning 

4 St hee aa =O) Black Minoreas, Silver Spangled Hamburgs, and 
{9° —— en@sugyre ——@j_| Black Breasted’ hed Games, at $2 per 13+ $8 per 9 re ©” | 26. Safe arrival guaranteed. Thus. circular tree. 

y R. -B. LEAHY & CO., Higginsville, Mo., at pres- 
eh * ent, are running the largest Supply “Factory 

BOOKS of all kinds below publis‘sers’ | west of the Mississippi. They are turning out 
prices. Write for prices on those you want | car loads of goods annually. Bee-Keepers, by all 

aud'save money. BHE-HIVE, Andover, Conn. means, should get their Catalogue, 9 

7 "SS eae tz2~ Please mention the Brr-Hivxin writing to | 
1 i 1 above advertisers and you will receive prompt 

I$ Ver ( f 6 1] g reply, and do us a kindness also. 

‘To every purchaser of one Extra Tested Italian 
Queen, one L. trame.nucleus for $1.50; two-frame i s Mucleus with Queen, one-story Simplicity Hive, OAS, i with portico, for $2.50, after the 15th of ‘ 

Chenango Valley Apiary, y; | i q Ay Pa 
: Sherourne, Chenango Co., N. Y. il) Ney) | eee es 

eS . aie | 3 3 

THE BEE-H (VA ye A Na) =e . pa Si | ae » FOR ALMOST NOTHING. | f | Wea 2 - 
The following prices include the paper or bo: | owes ig a ay lamed and the Bee Hive one year. Gia IS |) 8: a ss 

Aiterican Apiculturist...cecccceceeeeeesll $85 Es ty } Egg = American Bee Journal...... 0... seeecee+2W 1.20 <g> \ Nee 
wbee-Keepers’ Advance.......sscsesceeeescM 5B See = pe =) =i AS 

uy TIE sf ovale (cctv acon es Tt 160) ma A)’ Bexe 
33 PRGVIGW Ts Sad toes aesuyens TOI UBB I= ge) ey Canadian Beé Journal. ...0..cscesseeeeeeW 1.00) (6) si Z| Ea Yi a 

Menino ttOney-Producer.......se.se56..m 55 S| ye Yk o Hiednings in Ree Culture. .l....00ss0..8am 1.10 i VWF ff 
Foe Bee Cite: .. cs cield cere. LOB) || Age S ‘ 

Pe eeePerS! GUIde. Lee ees eet eee eee 1.35 | | fae 
anes LANGBUNOUN ccsssacueenvesowedecssae Lt lew” Vs 

Ittle’s Queen-Rearing....esssccesscesee 35 | . “ 
, Address, BEH-HIVE, Andover, Conn. The above is the kind of bee-smoker I use and 

ae. advise. It is well made, durable: givesa strong 
P. = ~~~" | volume of smoke. and rarely goes out till all the 
co of A. T. Cook’s Garden and Flower | fuelis consumed. I will Send one smoker by Peds, by mail, and the BEE-HivE one year, | mail, post-pald, and the Bee-Hive one year, for 

7 for only 35 cts. Bee-Hive, Andover, Conn, only 90 cents. Ei. I. COOK, Andover, Conn,
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| si4ep +H 9 0 2UU als 2! 
IF SO, SEE HERE! 

ee ee ee 

who sends for my Catalogue of over 

900 Varieties of POTATOES 
will receive a new variet; 

2 ER by simply naming this paper, i: 

eps 52.) TERE ESPAIN IPS) SOM ENR Epse y AQLLOROTEBRED PLOWLTRY. L 

Agricultural Club List 8 ti 
A) G. D. HOWE, North Hadley, Mass. 

ALLEYS hen Sie? Woitim ius | The Queen Breeders’ §\ 
ra a4 | JOURNAL. Me 

E. L, Pratt, Pub’r, Marlboro, Mass. san 
FRIEN D, SEE HERE | At page Monthly devoted to Queen-Rearing F 
Weave a good stock of Apiarian Supplies on | and receive a. Sample copy ot this origi nev eg 

hand, and should like to quote you prices on | journal. Address, The Q. B. Journal, BY 
x 175 Main St., Marlboro, Mass. i 

Cary-Langstroth and|———_—__________ & 
° RIENDS! If you are in need of FINE 

Standard LL. Hives, | F QUEENS, BEES BY THE POUND, or hi 

Frames, Sections, Eggs for Hatching, rm 
7 . from High-Scoring Wyandottes, send for my free ned 

Fr oun dation, ete. Circular and see my loud prices for 1888. rf 
let ae P. D. MILLER, . 

x : tes} | Westmorel'd Co. Grapeville, Penn, zh 
= a 5 en ee es 

v ‘ le 

fe  ge, © 8 Headquarters in the Wel Fe A sins bar 
tS oq A 2 & for the manufacture and sale of im 

nd ; ‘s ie 
= e Py ae Hee-Keepers’ Supplies. fa 
—>) “ bed ie wm | CHARE AND SIMPLICITY HIVES, SECTIONS, a to 
oe 4 epee FDN., SMOKERS, ETC., ihe 

nine |turnished at a great reduction in price, A full Wives 
Our goods are well "made, of good stock, and | Ge Supplies eivays on hand. p ae Tore A 

prices—well, just send us a list of what you want | hand for sale at all times, Pure Italian Queens and see for yourself. eae ers Nuclei and Full Colonies, a i 

Address, RS u £27 Send for Catalogue. > 
. Sratton ee Son, A. F. STAUFFER, 

Hazardville, Conn.| -2r STERLING, Tins: Bn 
s@~Mention the Bee-Hive, please. , Mention the Bee-Hive. s
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That Pittsfield Smith 
Can furnish You a Full Line of Bee-Keepers’ Supplies. 

He Manufactures 

Popular styles of Hives, Frames, Section-Cases, etc., 
and deals in 

ny } a y v Foundation, Smokers, Honey-Extractors, and all 

necessaries for the Apiary. 

Address for Circular, (Mention the Bee-Hive.} 

Chas. H. Smith, Pittsfield, Mass. Box 1087. 

————————————————SSSFSSesFFssseFe 

3 iz G.M. DOOLITTLE’S | BLACK’S [TALIANS 
— METHOD OF — May. June. July. Aug. 

als & Warranted Gucen, $1.25 $1.00 $.75 $ .75 
; | Extra Tested Queen, 3.00 2.75 2.50 2.00 

FAR N (G U EK E N S | Halt-pound Bees, “05014080 
q cd. #| One pound Bees, 1.00 85 15 50 
pees | Frame'ofBrood, 90.80.50 +60. 

te Circular free. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
12t G. D. Black, Brandon, Iowa. 

Without exception this is the best article on} 
(uen-Rearing that Mr. Doolittle has written. y 

ligives, in language so plain that all can under- —THE— 

Sand, the method used by Mr. D. himself, which e es VUp y loyceh 
ka guarantee of its valuable qualities. Can adlian a Sincy Bo ducer. 

dn.€.C, Miller, of Marengo, Ils., a prominent A monthly bee-paper. Forty cents per year ; 

plenitural writer, says ot it: three subscriptions atone time to any address, 
“You have done a good thing ih putting in pam- | $1.00. Sample copies tree. 

ikt form ‘Doolittle’s Method of Rearing Queens.’ Address E. L. GOOLD & CO., 
sof value, and gotten up nicely.” Brantford, Canada. 

CONTENTS: ee 

Asketch of G. M. Doolittle, wherein his Early = ° alf ©. ! 
Dee eading Bee-Books an fabere as Bee Books Under Half Cost Ss 

Of e Teachings of E. Gallup, Goo Ps 3 % 

is, Wrldng Articles ot, aro Interesting | «Rave the folowing cloth-bound books, three 
ited. Kollowing this comes Mr. Doollttle’s | wiich T will sell for $2. Root’s A BC of Bee Cult. 
id of Rearing Queens. ‘the first subject | tre; Cook's Bee-Keepers’ Guide; Quinby's New wls on the Importance ot Good Queens, show- Bee-Keeping; Bees and Honey, by Newman. This 
how necessary they are if one would be suc- is a bargain for some one as they cost me $5. 
fw. ‘The Old’ Way of Rearing Queens is then Write quick it you want them. 4 y 

‘tribed and its detects clearly Shown, followed f ‘a 
the Method Now Used, and its disadvantages.| Ohas. Finch, 34 Ogden Ave., Chicago, ls. 
mi pod are then Ce dhe wey ee 

ng and fastening the Queen-Cups is then 
ity described aud fuuly lustrated,- ‘The Cell- A BIG OFFER 

lititg Colony is next ‘described, followed by 2 
ee Queen-Cells ; Transferring the Larvee ; s F 1 

luges Of this Method ; Points to Remember ; - 
mal neen-Ceils Mow to Make the Nuclel Bee Keepers Advance . 

Bey 0 CY Out the Cells, and How to put Cells an . 
‘ei. "This is followed by pithy points glean- A. T, Cook’s Special Introduction Box of 

ir. D's wri 8, uS follows—Honey ; =< forth +e ilv G@ fens; Scrape: HSHaeeATIbE MERU MMetre Seeds for the Family Garden. 
Al Hy = + Seat The following is a list of the seeds: Beet, Cab- 

: # Fin Illustration of Mr. Doolittle. bage, Carrot, Sweet Corn, Celery, Cucumber, Gar- 
The Pamphlet Consists of 30 Pages. den-dock, Musk-melon, Water-melon, Parsnip, 

Bet eG Pumpkin, pope Omnis Raaish, Spinach, 
Squash, Ruta-baga, Sunflower, Amaranthus, Ag- 

PRICH, 15 CHEINTS. _[tostemma, Petunia, Sweet Wiliam, Mixed Fiow- 
Es ers, 200 varieties. Regular price, $1.75. For $1,00 

E H COOK Pup’ ‘we Will mail this box of seeds and the “Advance” 
; Bo 2 y » FUBR, j one year. Seeds alone, 75 cts. Address, 

x 101. Andover, Conn. | The Advance, Mechanic Falls, Me.
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i ri | NEARLY THIRTY TONS 
A Q Q n | Sexo fe = 

p | 3 eo C——”" DADANT’S FOUNDATION 
Sold in 1887. 

upp 1es It is kept for sale by Messrs. I’. G. Newman & 
| a Chicago, IM.; C. x’. Muth, Cincinnati, ee 

anuiacturedby | Heddon, Dowagiac, Mich.; 4°. L. Doughty, Indian. 
Manufactured by _ | apolis, Ind; Bed. Miller & Co., Nappanee, Inds 

W. T. FALCONER, JAMESTOWN, N. Y. | &. 8. Arinstrong, Jerseyville, 11; 2. Kretehmer, 
Coburg, lowa; Fr. L. Viallon. Bayou Goula, Lay 

Are unsurpassed for Quality and fine work-| M. J. Dickason, Hiawatha, Kansas; J. W. Porter 
manship. A specialty made of all Styles of the | Charlottesville, Aluemarlé Co., Val; E. R. Nev 
Simplicity Hive. The “FALCON” Chaff | comb, Pieasant Valley, Lutchess Co., N. Ys DA 
Hive with movable upper story continues to re-| juller, Cuerry Vailey, Tl: J. B. Masoa & Sons, 
ceive the highest recommendations as regards | Mechanic Walls, Me.; G. L. Tinker, New Philadel: 
its superior advantages for WINTERING and | phia, O.; Jos. Nysewander, Des Moines, la; U. lk. 
handling bees at all seasons. | Green, Waukesha, Wis.; G. B. Lewis &Co.. ay 

town, Wis.; J. Mattoon, 'and W. J. Stratton, At 
DOVETAILED SECTIONS water, O.; Oliver Foster, Mt. Vernon, Ia.;C, Hertel, 

same price as One-Piece. Also manufacturer of | Freeburg, Ill; Geo. E. Hilton, Fremont, eee 
a a = M. Clark & Co., 1409 15th St., Denver, Col.; Goode! 
“Falcon” Brand Foundation. | & Woodworth Mig Co, Rock Valls, il; 3 Atl 

Will pay highes Market Price for Beeswax. | erts, Edgar, Neb., and numerous other dealers. 
Desierine ful uneer GUM tbe Bo. | Write (ryve sempicsand price-list of bees 
PLIES. plies. We guarantee every inch of our ay 

samples in every respect. Every one whl Send for my Filustrated Catalogue for 1889—Free. | YANAL fe kanes tn Cert respect. Hivery one 
a CHAS. DADANT & SON, 

22, Hamilton, Hancock Co., [inois, 

ees @yueens  —_—__-- 
Now that the rush of the summer work is soni¢ 

‘ what over, we desire to call attention to son 
Sa matters looking forward to profitable work {0 

Zz oe the fall months, and through the winter. Writ 
E( % to B. F. Johnson & Co., 1009 Main St., Richmoutl 
(¢ ys Va., and they will show you how to do a grail 

- _ work, which can be made a permanent thing. 
ma hs, ee Die rn e 

Bees and Queens in their season at B E ES FOR SA L E | 
reasonable rates. Send for 16-pac I will sell Pure Itallan Bees in Root’s Simplicl 

hse hese Hives, in good condition and straight com 
ILLUSTRATED pRicE-Tist of Bees, Sup- | (pees work on red clover) at the following price 

ies, Foot-Power S, itre- . -ap. 99 pe t-Power Saws and Mitre One Colony, $8; two, $15; three, $22, 

4 eT guar sate arriv: "eSS, SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. tz I guarantee safe arrival by expr 
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